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MOVED by Alderman 0‘Brien, seconded by Alderman Macdonald, that 

permission be granted subject to the approval of the Recreation Commission. 

The motion was put and passed. 

APPOINTMENT ~ DESIGN ENGINEERS ~ BICENTENNIAL DRIEE ‘ 

T02 His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

FROM: G, F. West, Commissioner of works 

DATE: March 2, 1961 . 

SUBJECT; Bicentennial Highway Entrance to City 

At a meeting held in the Minister of Highways7 Office on Thursday, 
February 2, 1961, attended by the Honorable G. I. Smith, Minister of Highways; 
Mr. J. L. wickwire, Deputy Minister and Mr. Millard, Executive Assistant to 
the Minister, representing the PROVINCEg and Mayor Lloyd, Aldermen Greenwood 
and O'Brien and Messrs. Munnich and west, representing the CITY; it was agreed 
that Mr. Wickwire and Mr. West should jointly recomend a consultant or conw 
sultants to design the Bicentennial Highway Entrance to the City. 

Messrs, wickwire and West subsequently recomnended A, D. Margison and 
Associates of Toronto and J. P. Vaughan of Halifax as consultants for the job. 

City Coucil considered this recommendation on February 16, 1961 and 
after a lengthy discussion on the subject, approved the following motion? 

~That Mr. wickwire and Mr. west reconsider their recommendation, review 
the qualifications of all Halifax firms with staffs in Halifax, who do this 
type of work and submit another recommendation, 

Before being a party to the original joint recommendation, this writer 
carefully considered the qualifications of all local consultants and concluded 
that there were only two individuals in the City with experience in bridge 
design who could. if called upon to do so, design the structure under con- 
sideration. The two referred to are: is. K. E. Whitman, a highly qualified 
and respected engineer who has designed many bridges during his distinguished 
career and Mr. J. P. Vaughan; an engineer who also is recognized as an expert 
in this field with several bridge designs to his credit. Mr. Whitman is now 
associated with Mr. P. A. Benn and carries on business under the name of 
Whitman Benn and Associateso Mr. Vaughan carries on business under the name 
of J. Philip Vaughan, Consulting Engineer and is associated with A. D. Margison 
and Associates on special projects. Both Mr; Vaughan and Whitman—Benn maintain 
offices in Halifax and employ qualified engineers. 

I am satisfied that Mr. Vaughan is qualified to design the entrance 
structure and am further satisfied that the bulk of the design work will be 
completed in his Halifax office. He has had fourteen years“ experience as 
Chief Structural Designer on bridge construction throughout the Province and 
many traffic imporvements bear his stamp of approval. A. D. Margison and 
Associates were recommended along with Mr. Vaughan because they have architects 
and traffic engineers on their staff with experience in the design of highway 
structures. They would be responsible for the architectural treatment and any 
traffic problems associated with the scheme. This fim, jointly and equally 
with De Leuw, Gather 8 Co. Ltd. are engaged by the MuniCipal1ty'Of Metropolitan 
Toronto for the design and supervision of the Frederick C. Gardiner Expressway. 
This is a six lane controlled access from the Queen Elizabeth Way to the future 
Don Valley Parkway. The first section was opened to traffic in 1958. The I 

second section will be open in 1962. One and one-half miles of the second 
section will be an elevated structure, It might be pointed out that Mr. H. Burns 
of A. D. Margison, originally designed an entrance plan for the Bayers Road 
Entrance which is substantially the same as the Whitman~Benn proposals 

~l62- :
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I sincerely feel that I made a W1&E technical decision in Jointly 
recommending Vaughan and Margison for this Job and it would be contrary to my 
professional ethics to change this dEClSiOH; I would, therefore, again recommend 
for your consideration J. Philip Vaughan and A. D. Margison and Associates as 
consulting engineers for the Bicentennial Entrance. 

Go F. WEST; ‘ 

COMISSIONER OF WORKS. 

Department of Highwaye 
February 24, 1961 

M1’. Rn H. Stoddard, g 

City Clerk, 
City Hall, 
Halifax, N, 3. 

Dear Sir; 
Re. Bicentennial Brire Entrance to City of 
__4HT§g;i;g§ Chgice of Design Engineers 

We have your letter of Fenruary 20th_ 1961? advising of motion of 
City Council approved February lb. l9cl§ that Mr. Watt and Mr. wickwire re- 
consider their Jfllnt recommendation with respet: to choice of Design Engineers 
for Bicentennial Drive Entrance to City of HdllI&X- 

In Lhlé connection attached is copy of my letter of February 24, 1961, 
to the Mayor of Halifax and the Minister of Highways reviewing certain eon~ 
eiderations leading up to the joint recomendation above mentioned. 

Incidentally the flonourahle Nlfllfitef or Highnnye indicated on February 
8th hie agreement to the Joint recommendation in quE&E10fl. 

Yours fi€Iy truly; 

(signed: .a.. L.., witzrwine. 
IFE-PUT‘? nrwz‘ “-330 

Eeuruary 24, 1961 

Mayor J; E. Lloyd, 
Mayor of Halifax, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 

Hon; Gt I. Smith? 
Minister of Highways? 
Halifax, Vera Scotia, 

Dear Sir: 
Re: Bicentennial Driue Entrance to 

We have copy of motion of City Council approved February'1o§ 1961, 
which reads ~ "That Mr, Wear and Mr. Higxwire reconsider rneir recommendation, 
review the qualifications of all Halifax firms, with staff: in Halifax who 
do this type of work, and submit another renommendation . 

I would respectfully emphasize that the Joint reconnmndation of Mr. 
Nest and myeelt wae made only afte: prolonged and careful weighing of all 
circumstances surrounding the project in qneeiion. 

We Considered for example, the iollowinfié 

{1} The Department or Hlghw YE made the first definite detailed proposal for 
Bi entennial Drive to enter the City xia Bayers Road and dl&CUESEd it with the 
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City during the early pull of 1959. 

(2) The City nwde n tounrer propo:4l ihvt the enrr} be .ia Humford Roadi 

(3) The City and the PTO\lUuE then ug- 
Associates to study their r&:p&(’1 E fin 'ord Rood afld Bayer: Road proposals and 
to report which or the two ttnemes in hair independent OPlfll0fl9 was to oe 
preferredi Ine Consultant: reported on July 23: 1959; recomending the Bayers ‘_.‘ 
Road entrance but guggerting in entirely new ano improved type of Lrifflc 
interchange in connection with it 

ed To Engage A, B. Mirgieon and
f 

1n making the erndy the Con:Ult0ntT were in:rruuted to keep in mind the 
entire Halifax Metropolitan area traffic problem including propozals for future 
additional entranoer, Eflkh as a North Wei: Arm Bridge. They were not however, I 

directed to mdke new'ind detailed truffiz studies; {he main purpose of the 
Consultant5s work wa: to art, in tneir eiperienoed Judgment, a; referee between 
the City and the Province, or ilternati-ely to make some otner propocal, For 
this engineering WOTK A. D. Morgieon and Ausociates charged the sum of $1;988.l4. 

(4) Under date of September 2, 1959, A. D Mqrgixon and lgyociates Limited 
wrote ex-Mayor L. A, Vuugnan and Honourable G, 1; Smith olfering their services 
in asiociation with J, Philip Vaughan; Conrulting Engineer, Hnllfflx, Nova 
Scotia. with reference to the Uitenrennial Drive entronte, Mr J, Philip 
Vaughin wrote a morre:ponoing letter on oeptemoer 3. 1959. 

L5} Following Ifiwfilpl or {no A. D. Hnrgiron report referred to in item 3 
abouen and pursuanr to tontinued dlEhU>:l0D$ dfld Von truftlve representations 
by interested aitizen: or Hnlllefi. Mu or Vaughan wrote Honourable Gr 1" Smith 
on April L9, 1900, rugge ting tnoi per»on: he engaged To further etudy the 
City entrdnte pronleml Mr: South replied to tne lmyor on buy 5. l9o0, to concur 
that a further itudy be made but told ne u :nmeu that the City Wd: not asking 
the Pro LHEF to ehire in the no:‘ of 1 

lb! 1n the early part oi l9b3 the Li'y engaged hflL’mnfl Benn and lrroeiites 
to study and report on propo ed enr;unre~ as “no (its or Hglifix. Tni: report 
was eutmntred to Mayor Lloyd on No Emnfir in ifirfi ir Quite properly. in 
accordance with lt: term: of referente_ wen in o .on:ioeratie detail including 
exinnhation of population and ar»?I1,. <;.m p==:~ni and inzure l H.de 
compreheneiue reference to the dfltiuipa. _ rfxlllt array: or a Norrn Wfibt Arm~ 
Bridge, 

The report Lontlnded that the prtu.ipil brtenrennial DIILE approach 
to Halifax should oe conctrurted ;outn or Wkhopl Asenne to Bayer: Road and that 
this approatn should be ton:trut ed firar. 

The Whitman Benn ofld As Oilnifr report Fun: toniirmed the judgment 
refle::ed in the A; D. Margison repor* —nrmi:*eo some ~ixreen months earliero 

t?; It nan oe seen tram tne Iortgoin: zoo: = D Hufgliflfi and lr?OE1dtEE were 
tne Illil to make u formal report on rue tiuy entrants problem, Their proposals 
were e idently quite eound ind rfilll :fdud- 

3, D: Margieonv in nbioilollofl with J. Philip Vaughan, were also the 
first to ad~i:e'both the Mayor of Halifax and tne MlnibT6{ at Highways of the 
availability of their joint EEI-inn; uirn rererente to one propoced entrance. 
Both Mirgiion and toughen are quite ronnliar with the Bayer: Road entrance 
Problem. Ir ehculd oe retilled ehsr “M14 matter 19 now oonfined To the 
detailed layout and oefiign or n d:7inia+ agreed noon prsporil to enter on 
Bayers Road. 

~~
~ 

{8} May 19 at lhlr point. oreiilr refer to tfifialfl PIJJEJE: that have been 
amitarly Ufld€Ttdk¢U between the {try «nu rne Pro into. ine Armoile Rotary, F

’ for example- uh? nondled rrom ~‘i:r to itnieh by the Piorinne in agreement 
with the City db to de= ale rue -- to tfidfiflg or costs. [n this latter case

‘ 

the Depirnment of Hignuayw i;- '3 p*“ other work, was uniele to 
unfiwftdke all the engineertrg Jeqdlred. Mr, K. E. HhlKflDflJ Conaulting Engineer
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was conbequently asked by the Deparzment to prepdre plan: for [me dbiudl 
structure over the raxlway 4t Eo1:.;cw wnlan he did moat butlrfdttofily. 

In the present 1n=t5nne of rns propoced B1»entenn1al Dflie entrance I 
think 1t 1: assumed that tne Uepuxrmeuz oi H;gnwd3g will agdlfi D6 Iesponslble 
for the Hark and. aa Ln rue Ld~€ of Loan Ink \tmdule Rotary and Fdlfvlew 
Overpass, Lne C1ty Lntend~ to led a 1; deraxle of englneexlngg and :upervision ‘ 

to the Department, éubjfifit la rue »u::om4ry agf&€sEi9 consultation: and ‘.;g 
adjustments between the C1ty and tne Fro-xnce during the plannxng and con“ 
struutlofl phases ot the work. 

But 1n the pre:enT Lnstance flLICum?iuflc6: nu»? tended to Lntroduce a 
bit of uomplicnriun Witn rérpfigr :3 angineexlng that has not, at yet, been 
resolved beyond the srage where rna C1:y‘: Lomm1s~ienfir of No:K~ and the - I 

Depa1tment?9 Deputy Minlmtfii nu~e made 4 JGIHT renammendatxon, wnlcn has 
subsequently been assented to my tne H1nLeTer of HLghway5, 

In the event the C1Iy, IJIHEI tnnn the Pr0.1n,e, ndd Ueen 1n [he habit 
of a9:um1ng full responsib111ty for englneerlng and supers1:1on of our various 
joint projeats, the present praatxne would be re er ed flfld prenumahly the 
PT0UlnCE would have no great dlrett lnaeresz ifl Wfilxh nnmpetent pfiféofié the 
C1ty engaged To assist 1t: eng1neer1ng Staff, 

(9) Mfa J. Ph1l1p Vaughan, Con citing Eng;nea; oi H«i11ax Lfl as:op1a11on wlth 
A. D. Marglson dfld i>eou1»tes ct acrauto, ire quLIe tsmpetent to do the work 
in queutloni Mr. K, E; Whlimdn? Lon nlalnfi Enaxneer of Halifax 1n asxaaiatiou 
wxtn Mr.P, Ac Benn, Cansulting Englnanr of Mun1:e4l are 61:0 qu1?e aompetent 
to do the work. 

Both Mr. Vaughan and Mr; hhlrmdn have offlcec and uampetent staffs 1n 
Halifax and both bpfiviallze in fine type of warn under revxewn 

There are other Eng;ne:::ng txynw iO\oLEd ;n Hnilfix wnu are wholly 
capable of laealiy undesiqhnng enylnerlng warm in inaL: own Dw7{lLulflf fLe1ds 
but who do not epe»¢1lL2e in =ne nvpa Q1 utanna. :'{4::ur;; N013 mere Lgn 
templatedu It thertffirg &e%m~ F:-:39 LL: 73¢ “nu vwgl E 01 6flglh€€£F for 
the wéxk at hand wnauld lie o&rw+~n --u.;h-r H.-&¢~;n and Wu1tman~Bann7. 

Mr, Wear and myaelt ha 5 L§?H n;<L ~g *5 fiih‘ in e1~mina*Jsu Lute 
who :UDUld he glzen the :&‘pen~¢;;;;‘; ;.- ';s Jr" Lit; idyour and design 
of the work in qnenamnn and to man: a re_.,—¢nc=a.nn -nLC£d}nEiY he hnye¢ 
1n our anmpletely 1ndepeud+nr Jfljgj ; . MnU% MVP re-cmm:ndn:;on 1n favour 
of A. D Dhrglson and %&~c;L«'&- [LEA-fd 'n1i:p Vnugh¢fl5 Cunenl?1ng 
Englneez.

~ ~ 
I ianflfltj of gour:e, pit ums Io :peJu 13: M1. Hex: di tux: or any 

other Jungture, bu: haulng tfifeihlix .- " =e: forth in this 
letre; and hauxng checked my ilguyez ~a gr tn: ~ame answer 
as beiareg namely? 

It is my Ieconmendation *ua* Ina de-inn nna eng¢n&er;ng warx for the 
propoaed Hallfax City Entrange Exam blcfinftnnlal D!L?6 be nmde the responsibility 
of Ad D, Narglson and As2eL;ate:. farsnrmj Lanndnf and }= Fnlilp Vaughan, 
Consulting Engineer, Hflllidxg No«- :¢¢":a. ~~ 

Eons: xéry Lruly, 

= .3 Le ‘--."!'_LMv'.i.s'LE'_ 

nr; I.‘-r 1"": _‘~,'_'J'. :4 I ‘rm.

~ 
February 24; 1961 I 

Mr, R, H“ Stoddard? 
City Clerki 
Cit“ Hall9 
Ha.;iax; Nova Sunnis.
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Re: Bicentennial Drive Entrance to 
Cigy pf Halifax — Apprgval of Qgggtioni etc,

0 

Dear Sir: 

we have your letter of February 20, 1961, together with resolution 
approved by City Council February 9, 1961, with respect to Bicentennial Drive 
Entrance to City of Halifax. It is pleasing to note that the resolution is 
substantially in agreement with the proposals contained in the Minister of 
Highways? letter to Mayor John E. Lloyd of February 3, 1961. We trust that 
the intent of the resolution is in accordance with the intent of the Minister's 
letter above mentioned. For example, that portion of the resolution goterned 
by the words w "That the City and the Province and the Design Engineers work 
into the final plans for the project the following provisions“ — could perhaps I 

be interpreted as not quite in accordance with the Minister‘s letter above 
mentioned and particularly the second last paragraph of it which reads ~ 
“The acceptance of this proposal with reference to location and design would 
not bind either the City or the Province in any other connectionq All other 
matters would remain open for discussion, including the property problem in 
the vicinity of Elliott Streetrn 

It is fully agreed that the City‘s resolution items numbered 1 to ? 

should be carefully considered and discussed between the City and the Province, 
during the design of the project, with a View to agreement on their necessity, 
feasibility and cost. We interpret however the resolution as not making it a 
condition that any or all of the numbered items must necessarily be included 
in or related to the completed project. 

Please let me know if our interpretation of the resolution is correct. 
Should such be the case our Minister has agreed that the detailed design of 
the project be proceeded with as soon as the choice of Design Engineers is 
clarified. In this last connection kindly refer to my letter of even date 
in reply to your letter to me of February 20, 1961, pursuant to City Council 
motion of February 16, 1961, that Mr. West and Mr. wickwire reconsider their 
Joint recommendation of February 6th with respect to Design Engineersi 

Yours very truly, 

(Sigwd) JULDIHCMHML 
DEPUTY MINISTERS 

It was agreed that the Rules of Order of Council be suspended in 

order to permit a freer discussion of this matter, 

Alderman O*Brien contended that before the Council proceeded any 

futher on this matter, that a conference should be held between the City and 

the Province respecting the clauses in the Council resolution of February 9th 

and if the Province had any objection to any of them, they should say so at 

this time. He further contended that before the City participated in the 

appointment of Design Engineers; the above-referred to conference should be 

held. He then suggested that action on the appointment be deferred at this 

meeting“ 

It was then,MOVED by Alderman Trainer, seconded by Alderman O‘Brien, 

that any action on this matter be deferred until a meeting is held between 

the City Council, the Minister and Deputy Minister of Highways for a full 
~l66~-
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discussion of the contractual arrangement: involved, Motion paused, 

The City Clerk was requested to check the tape recording uith reference 

to the motlon approved by Coucil on Eeoruary lotn and adfilfie the Deputy Mayor 
as to its eontent:,

‘ 

LETTER ~ FRANKLIN AND HERSCHORN LIMITED w REQUEST FOR TAX CONCESSION — LORD 
NELSON HOTEL PROPERIY 

January 24, 1961 

His worship Mayor J, E. Lloyd, 
Mayor of the City of Halifax, 
City Hall, 
Halifax; N, 3. 

Your worship: 

Re? Asaggsment ~_;ord Nelson Hotel Property 

Franklin and ierxthorn Limited have entered into an agreement to purchase 
the whole of the property known as the Lord Nelson Hotel on South Park Street; 
Halifax, and it is oxpeited that the sale will be completed about March 3l, 1961: 
The property title will be taken in the name of a new company Whlth will be 
incorporated for the purpose and will be a subsidiary of this oampanye 

The company preeently'owning the hotel has had certain tax arrangements 
with the City, including special agreement approved by Statute in 1960 for the 
construction of the new addition; This agreement lE oased on the construction 
being along certain lines in aeeordance with plans ouhmltffid to the City, 

We have discueeed with you our propoeals by which the con rruction would 
be Lompleted out with variations from the plans already put forward. It is too 
early to indicate exautly what the final proposala will oe but we envisage the 
flfét and second floor: of the addition helng largeiy for conmerriai purposes 
and the third floor being given over to addition» to the room dfuflmmwfldtlflfl of 
the hotel itfielfo 

From our dieouoeione we CEll$¥& that the City i: seriously concerned 
aoout tne situation and we have made the proposale for the purchase of the 
property based on our expectation that the City would take a reaeonaola attitude 
towards the problems of this property and the need for the completion of the 
addition uder a fatourable tax concession oasis. 

Would the City kindly give consideration to entering into negotiations 
with this company on behalf of the new subsidiary company with a view to working 
out some formula which could be applied to the altered plans for the rompletion, 
particularly in respect of that part of the addition union will be devoted to 
hoiel and public purposes; We suggest that we should have a eertainty'of 
position in tax matters for a period of ten years in view of the heavy oommittments 
which are involved in the acquisition of the property and the completion of the 
development now under way: 

We would appreciate the assistance and eowoperation of yourself and the 
City Council in this matter, and particularly request early consideration in 
View of the need for legielative authority which would oe required during the 
1961 Session of the Provincial Legislaturer 

Most respectfully submitted, 
FRANKLIN AND HERSCHORN LIMITED, . 

PER: Peter Herschorn; 
Vice—President. 

--157--
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MOVED by Alderman wyman, that legislation be secured permitting the 

City to substitute in the Agreement between the City of Halifax and the Lord 

Nelson Hotel Cmpany Limited, the name of “Franklin and Herschorn Limited or 
its nominee”, in place of "The Lord Nelson Hotel Company Limited“. 

During discussion, Alderman Dewolf suggested the insertion of the 

following words in the Agreement: “the owners of the Lord Nelson Hotel Property“ 

rather than the words “Franklin and Herschorn Limited or its nominee‘ because 

he felt the legislation would not pass the Legislature as Franklin and Herschorn 

Limited would not become owners until March 31st. 

This suggested wording was agreeable to the mover. 

Alderman Dewolf then seconded the motion which on being put was passed 

unanimously. 

The City Solicitor was instructed to prepare the legislation and submit 

same to the Legislature. 

LEGISLATION RESPECTING COURT HOUSE COMMISSION 

The following report was submitted from the City Clerk: 

February 2?, 19tl 

Dear Alderman: 

At a meeting of the City Council held on February 23, 1961; the attached 
giiifiszgdlegislation respecting the Court House Commission was submitted and 

The following points were brought out on which clarification was 
required: 

1. Direction as to the extent of the City sharing in the payment of Capital 
Funds for a new building. 

2. Direction as to the application of funds received from the sale of the 
Spring Garden Road Property as to whether or not it is to be applied to the 
new land and building. 

3. Direction as to whether the City or the Province should guarantee the 
debentures. 

4. Alderman Ferguson pointed out that since the Court House operation is a 
subject of Joint Expenditures to which the City contributes 60%, it is 
important that Council has a clear understanding of its responsibilities and 
liabilities under the Act. 

Yours respectfully, 

R. H. sronn.-inn, 
CITY CLERK. 
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The following memo was submitted from the City Solicitor: 

Re° C urt H use Commissi Q 
1. In regard to Section 4 of this Act, there is no provision as to the 
application of proceeds from the sale of the Spring Garden Road Property. 

'$~ Furthermore, if the Jacob Street area is to be developed by one firm or 
person, there is no provision in this Section for leasing - it merely refers 
to buying or acquiring land. 

2. Section 10 (3) is not clear as to what amount the Government is to pay 
toward capital cost of construction of a new Court House and further makes 
no provision in the event that the Commissioners lease the property. 

In regard to any debentures issued by the Commission under the 
provisions of Clause (3) of Section 11, the Municipality, City of Halifax 
and Town of Dartmouth must guarantee their payment, both as to principal 
and interest. I discussed this matter with the Commissioner of Finance and 
he was of the opinion that the guarantee should not be by these bodies but 
by the Province. It is to be borne in mind that revenue from the Probate 
Court, Registry of Deeds, Prothonotary, etc. is all received by the Province. 

3. Under the provisions of Clause 12 the Municipality (County of Halifax) 
can recover the balance of the capital expenditure, in excess of its own 
share, from the City of Halifax and the Town of Dartmouth in such proportion 
as the Commission may allocate, but again there is no definite figure given. 

Also in clause (2) of this Section, if an allocation is made, it 
continues until the new one is made, and further if the Comnission cannot agree 
upon an allocation, it becomes a joint expenditure. 

To C. DOYLE 
CITY SOLICITOR¢ 

His Worship the Mayor suggested that the members of the Court House 

Comission and the City Solicitor make every effort to attend the meeting 

of the Court House Comissioners scheduled for March 3rd, Convey the objections 

noted in the legislation to the meeting and make such recommendations as they 

feel would be in the best interests of the City. 

MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded by Alderman hyman, that the 

suggestion of His Worship the Mayor be approved and that the City Solicitor 

be in attendance at the Law Amendments Comittee of the Legislature to represent 

the City of Halifax. Motion passed: 

LETTER — ATLANTIC PROVINQ§§ PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION RE: SERVICE STlTION5 

An unsigned letter from the above Association commenting on a brief 

submitted at a previous meeting by the Halifax Retail Dealers“ Association, was 

distributed to all members of Council. 

MOVED by Alderman O'Brien, seconded by Alderman Connolly, that the . 

letter be referred to the Town Planning Board for consideration. Motion 

pas‘ed. fl:
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APPOINTMNT T0 TOURIST COMMITTEE 

His Worship the Mayor nominated Alderman Hyman as a member of the 

Tourist Comitteeo 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Trainer, that the 

nomination be approved, Motion passed; 

DEFERRED ITEM — Repgrts m Smoke Abatemgpt Advigory Board 

Deferred until the next meeting of Council. 

Meeting adjourned: 12330 A, M. 

fliQLlEE§ 
Public Hearing — Rezoning #202~204 Windsor Street from R~3 Zone to 

C~2 Zone 138 
Public Hearing ~ Rezoning City-Owned Land at #213 Bayers Road from 

Rm? Zone to R~3 Zone 140 
Public Hearing M Zoning Land Designated as “Armed Forces and Railway 
Cuttings“ on the Zoning Map Revised in August, 1953 142 

Public Hearing ~ Zoning Land Designated as Tarmed Forces and Railway 
Cuttings“ on the Zoning Map Revised August, 1953 148 

Public Hearing m Zoning Land Designated as “Armed Forces and Railway 
Cuttings“ on Zoning Map Revised August, 1953 149 

Legislation Res Photographers 149 
Lease m Dartmouth Ferry Commission 150 
Appointment of Outside Solicitors ~ Court Cases ~ Redevelopment Program 151 
Extension of Central Redevelopment Area {Jacob 8 Cogswell Street} 152 
Call for Development Proposals in the Jacob Street Redevelopment Area 155 
Development Scheme ~ Central Redevelopnent Area 156 
Tenders - Downtown Parking Garage 156 
Modification of Sideyard - #2? York Street 158 
Modification of Sideyard w #4 Warren Street 158 
Modification of Sideyard, Frontyard, Lot Frontage and Lot Area ~ 

#l10~1l2 Cedar Street 159 
Alteration to a Subdivision ~ Exhibition Grounds v Young Street 159 
Alteration to a Subdivision m #76 South Street 159 
Alteration to a Subdivision m Corner of Barrington and Gray Streets 160 
Rezoning " #200wZO0% Atlantic Street - R-1 Zone to Park and Institutional 

Zone — Date for Public Hearing P March 30th 160 
Progress Payment N09 6 (Final) — Sidewalks « 1960 161 
Use of Commons M July 9»23, 1961 — Full Gospel Church 161 
Appointment ~ Design Engineers ~ Bicentennial Drive 16? 
Letter ~ Franklin and Hersohorn Limited « Request for Tax Concession ~ 

Lord Nelson Hotel Property 167 
Legislation Respeoging Court House Cmnission 168 
Letter ~ Atlantic Provinces Petroleum Association Re: Service Stations 169 
Appointment to Tourist Committee 170 
Deferred Item ~ Reports — Smoke Abatement Advisory Board 170 

J. E. LLOYD, 
MAYOR AND CHAIRMANa 

R. Ho STODDARD, 
CITY cisaxa 
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CITY COUNCIL 
M I N U T E 5 

Council Chamber, 
City Hall, 
Halifax, N. 5,, 
March 16, 1961, 
8205 Pa Ms 

A meeting of the City Council was held on the above date. 

After the meeting was called to order by the Chairman, the members of 

Council attending, led by the City Clerk, joined in repeating the Lord's 

Prayer. I 

There were present His Worship the Mayor, Chairman; Aldermen Abbott, 

Breeng Macdonald, Fox, Healy, Wyman, Connolly, 0“Brien and Greenwood. 

Also present were Messrs. L. M. Romkey, Ra H. Stoddard, W. J, Claneey, 

T. C. Doyle, G. F. West, J. L. Leitch, Jo F. Thomson, K. M. Munich, V. N, 

Mitchell, H. K. Randall and Dr. E. M. Fogo. 

MINUTES 

Minutes of the meetings of City Council held on January 12 and-2&5 

February 2, 9 and 10, 1961, were approved on motion of Alderman Abbott, 

seconded by Alderman Connolly. 

REPORT - REDEVELOPMENT COMITTEE 
BUILDING PEMT M #1007 BARRINGTON STREET 

March 16, 1961 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 

At a meeting of the Redevelopment Comittee held on the above date, 
a report was submitted from the Director of Planning advising that an 
application had been received to construct an extension to an existing ware 
house and office building at No. 1007 Barrington Street for MaeCregor Paper 
and Bag Company by the addition of a second storey; and he suggested that 
although ultimate development proposals for the area may be handicapped by an 
extension to the building at No. 1007 Barrington Street, the circumstances 
in this case are such that granting of a Building Permit should not be withheld 
since any delay would affect the operation of an established business; 

Your Comittee recommends that no action be taken to withhold the 
granting of the Building Permit to MacGregor Paper and Bag Company for an 
extension to their building at N00 1007 Barrington Street. 

Respectfully submitted; 

R. H. STODDARDF 
CITY CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman Connolly, that the 

report be approvedo Motion passed. 
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Council, 
Maroh 16, 19619 

THURSDAY NIGHT STORE OPENING ~ OBDINANC-E_,1S_0,g,;l_3I 

The following letter was submitted from Mra Ho B. Rhuder 

Stewart? Smith & MaoKeen 
Barristers 5 Solicitors 

319 Roy Building, 
Halifaxs Canadaa 

March. is, 1961 
File No; HBR”O035o 

Re Ho Stoddard; Esqo, 
City Clerk, 
City Hall; 
HALIFAX3 Nova Sootiao 

.l3s;i._,Qi=<i_i,n;6ios.ei,bI,9.e,.,;% 

Dear Mr“ Stoddard: 

I have been retained by the merchants at the Bayers Road Shopping 
Centre to make application to City Council for an amendment to Ordinance 
Noo23, The proposed amendment would have the effect of requiring the shops 
referred to in Seotion 1 of the Ordinance to he closed on Saturday evening 
but permit them to be open on Thursday‘eseningq This proposed amendment 
would be effected by deleting Seotion 1 as it now appears in Ordinaoe No; 
23 and substituting therefore the following: 

'10 Every boot and shoe shop? esesy tailoring and 
clothing shop, every bookselling and stationery 
shop, every oarpet and house~fu:nishing shop, 
story menfls clothing and furnishing shop within 
the City of Halifaxi shall except during the month 
of Deoemberg be olosed on Monday, Tuesday and Neda 
nesday of each week (exospt on an evening preceding 
a public holiday} at the hour of 6730 oleiook in the 
evening and shall be kept closed until the hour of 
5-00 o“slonk in the morning on the following day and 
shall be hlonedflnn Satupdéy of each week at the hour 
of 6:30 ololook in the evening and shall be kept 
closed until the hour of 5;O0 oflolock in the morning 
of the following Monday? and the occupier of aiy such 
shop shall keep the same closed during the hours so 
provided for the same to be closed and kept elosedo” 

Perhaps I should make it olear that although the merchants of the 
Bayers Road Shopping Centre are making this app1ication3 their request is 
that the proposed amendment affect all stores and Shops in the City and not 
merely those in the Bayers Road Shopping Centreu 

As I understand it} the present Ordinance N042? was enacted put" 
suant to thepowers conferred on Council by Chapter 43 of the Acts of Nova 
Sootia, 19029 The City's authority to enact a new ordinance and to repeal 
the existing ordinance is set out in Section 269 Chapter 58 of the Statutes 
of Nona Sootia, 1959. If the City Council wishes to adopt the proposed 3 

amendment, I believe it would be necessary to resenaet all of Ordinante No. ’ 

23 amended as set out above rather than simply amending Section 1 to proiide 
for Saturday evening closings and Thursday evening openings. In any event 
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Council, 
Harch 16, 1961 

I am sending a copy of this letter to Mr, Doyle for his consideration, 

I would appreciate your placing this matter on the agenda of 
Council for Thursday, March 16th, 

Yours very truly, 

H. B; RHEHE. 

The following letters were submitted objecting to the Thursday 
night store openingsi 

Gottingen Shopping Centre Association 
269 Gottingen Street 

Halifax, N, S, 

March l4, 1961, 

Mr, R, H, Stoddard, 
City Clerk, 
City of Halifax, 

Dear Sirze 

we have been informed that representation will be made to Council 
at their next meeting to permit opening of retail stores on Ihnrsday evenings, 
We would like the opportunity of bringing to the attention of the Mayor and 
Aldermen the views of the Gottingen Street Merchants Association as our 
membership express strong disapproaal of the idea, 

We will take steps to be represented at the next meeting of Ceunoil 
and would appreciate being advised of any committee meetings which may deal 
with the matter, 

Very truly yours, 

GOTTINGEN STREET MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, 
Per: President ~ William D, Beck, 

The Downtown Business and Professional Men3s 
Association of Halifax 

P, 0, Box 761, 
Halifax, N, S, 

March 14, 1961, 

Mr, R, H, Stoddard, 
City Clerk, 
City Hall, 
HALIFAX, 

Dear Sir: 

The Downtown Business and Professional Men's Association has auth~ 
orized me to voice their objection to: 

1= Thursday night store openings 
2, Any change in the present By—Law governing store hours. 
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Council, 
March 16, 1961 

During recent polls of our members on these matters,they have been 
practically unanimous in opposing the Thursday night openinga It is our ine 
tention to back up our protest with legal representation at Thursday night's 
meeting of City Council at which time, we understand, the matter will be dlfi” 
cussedo 

We would be grateful to you, Mra Stoddard, if you would see that 
our sentiments in this matter are put before the proper authgritlegfl 

Yours truly, 

F. E. DUGGAN, 
Chairman, Store Hours Committeen 

MOVED by Alderman Greenwood; seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

matter be referred to the Finance and Executive Comittee for eonslderation 

and that all interested parties be notified to attend: 

ggylcggion FOR rag DAYS 
Motion passed 

March 159 19616 

To His Worship the I-hyor and 
bhnmers of the City Gounoilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on 
March 10, 1961, the attached list of tag day applications was approved and 
reeommendedo 

Respeotfully submitted, 

Re Ho Stoddard; 
CITY GLERKO 

Qaaaaiaaiiga 

Canadian Paraplegic Association 
Canadian Cancer Society 
The Air Cadet League of Canada 
Girl Guides“ Aseoeiation 
Kiwanis club of Armdaleuflalifax 
Io0°DoE. = Edward Gornwallia Chapter 
Halifax Colored C-.;i.ti-tens’ Ixnprovenlent League 
Halifax:Inttle League Baseball Association 
Halifax Minor Baseball Association 
Halifax Symphony Society 
Halifax Ghapter of Hadaeaah fiworid Ghi1d”e Day) 
Multiple Sclerosis Society 
Callow Veterans“ and Invalids‘ Welfare League 
Kiwanis Club of Halifax

_ 

Kiwanis Glub of Armda1e=Halifax.{Ghooolate Bar Day) 
Boy Scouts” Association éappla Day) 
Poppy Week a Ganadian legion of th British Emfiifé 5€PViC6 

League 
Poppy Day — Canadian Legion of the British Empire Service 

league 
N. 59 Association of Retarded Ghifidren 
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Eeeepgkaaiaél 
March 24 
April 14 
April 29 
May 6 
June 2 
June 10 
June i7 
July ? 
July 15 
Auguat is 
Auguet 25 
September 15 
September 29 
September 30 
October ? 

October 14 
'Novenmer 4 to 11 

intlusive 

November 4 
November 18 .



Council, 
March 169 1961, 

The City Clerk inforned Council that a lecter had been reoeived{ 

from the Halifax District Boy Scout Association requesting: 

(1) that permission be granted to hold the annual Boy Scout 
Day during the 24-hour period beginning at 4300 Po Mo Friday, 
October 13 and ending at 4200 P” MD Saturdays October 149 
The canvass on Friday, October 13 will only be conducted on 
private property as in previous years with the owners‘ 
permission; 

(2) that penmission be granted to allow boys under the age 
of eighteen (18) years to participate in the Apple Day oanvasso 
All collectors will be in Boy Scout or Wolf Cub uniform and of 
course all such boys are under this age; 

(3) that permission be granted to allow the boys to canvass, 
as in previous yearsp from door to door on Saturday, October 140 

MOVED by Alderman 0'Br:E.en,, seconded by Alderman Healy, 

(1) that the Halifax District Boy Scout Assosiation be granted 

permission to hold a Tag Bay on eetober 13 from 4200 PO Mo to October 149 

4300 P0 M,; that permission be also granted to use persons under the age of 

eighteen (18) years and that they be permitted to nanvass from door to door 

on Saturday» October 14; 

1 {2} that the Kiwanis Club of Arfidalenflalifaxzbe granted permlssion 

to hold a Tag Day on June 2 and a Ghooolate Bar Day on October ?; and aha: 

permission be also granted to use persons under the age of eighteen {I8} years; 

(3) that the Canadian Paraplegio Association be gran:ed.;ernfission 

to hold a Tag Day on March 24g.and that permission be also granted to use 

persons under the age of eighreen £18} years; Motion passedo 

The City Glerk was direoted to write to the remaining organizations 

requesting the following informetionl {1} whefiéer or not they will be able 

to operate teir tag day if they are not permitted to use persons under the 
age of eighteen (18) years; an@.{n} ii they specifically request permission 

of Council to use persons under this ageo 

flé§§§3§L§§§§J;£ 
Marsh 16, l96lo 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Pbmbers of the City Gounoilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Gomitee held on Maren ! 

10, 1961, the matter of setting a date for the observance of Halifax Natal . 

Day was consideredo 
1--" 1 . . .. '.:._ '-‘-_=' 
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Council, 
Ma.J:'L.h 1.6, 1961, 

A letter was submitted fram.th@ Cfiairman of ta Rstail Cumittee 
of the Board of Trade requesting the City of Halifax to cslebrate its Natal 
Day on August 7, 1961, as the Town of Bartmcuth hag decided to celebrate 
August 16th in connection with the Canadian Canoe Championship Rafiesq 

Your Gamittee recommends that Pbndays June 199 1961, be ooserved
‘ 

as Halifax Natal Day and that in future yaars, the Pbnday narest June 21st ' .; 
be fixed for this accasiono 

Respectfully submittedp 

R0 Ho Staddard, 
C-ITY CIERKO I 

MOVED by Alderman Grfienwwcd, secondfid by Alderman 0'Br1en9 that 

Halifax Natal Day be celebrated on July 319 19610 Mrticn paaéad with 

Liderman Wyman wishing to be recorded against berause he felt that Natai 

Day shuuld be celebrated on the anniversary of the date-the-Gity was actually 
founded. 

_nREr$01UT.10N_ “ _§2_.._=.-IT?" 9.?-”.,1,3'.-£!1,3=I,3.'1_;§i1,*.'C5T.*i._£.*,15.3iu.1i_i1‘&£..§A,=.g_Y' ..:’i_-E*C.‘.rL*'-3%’-'-2 .J£L=:r...'1,:?,*'5;1-. 

M.-:.:_~.-.,~.n :5, .i_=.96'i.o 

Tc His Worship the Mayor and 
Farmers of the city Gcuncilo 

AL a Hfleting of the Finance and Executive Gémmittee held an Burch 
109 1961; the fallnwtng regulation adopted by the Géuncil af thfl City mi 
Dartmouth was approvad and remammended; 

“RESOLVED that Wednesdays August ibtng 196}? be prsrlaimrd a C;vi= Holiday 
in the Tenn of Dartmauflh for fhg :eiebratian cf Bartmgufih Nata; Bay; 

FURTHER RESOLVED that Eh Gifiy of Halifax De rFqu&§“&d T3 declare 1 half 
holiday on this date; 

FURTHR RESOLVED that a civic half heliday be detiared for-the .e1ehra:ion 
of Halifax Natal Dave” 

Ragyectfalry auomifitedp 

Re Ho Strdoarfig 
&1TX'GlERKa 

MOVED by'Aldgrman Hyman; sezunded by Alderman Abb@?1p that the 

rsulution-be apprmveda 'Hnt1on passado 

BAfi§§R SHQ§$ GP§§ ON SATUELAYS AND GLOSED MD§§§YS :_§§g§§§§£§JfiQp 21 

I*ia.r;'::r_ .1.¢9 1951 ,, 

To His worship the Mayer and 
rhmbers of the Gity Gouncila 

At a meeting of thfi Finanre and Executive Gammiztae hgld on March 
10, 1961, a letter was submitted from Mr. Carl James Kéiiy suggesting that 
barber shops open on Saturday and class on Monday as his servires have been ; 

requested by many';esp1e, 
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Qaunail, 
Marsh 16, 19610 

A letter was alga submitted frcm the firm at Langley and Langley 
advising that the '=‘-‘lggeatvad 1::»:m.:‘.-aee =..--mm: be in diaagmement with the Ha.1ifa.x 
Zone of the Nova Smntia Rngiétered Barbara‘ Asseciatign whi:h has strives 
diligently fer acme years to achieve unircrmity 3! houra in the barbering 
trades 

Your Gannflnzne ratmnmflnds that Mr¢ Kelly be notified that Crdinance 
No, 23 rfigpemting 4The flatly Closing of Shnp5~ 15 in eifec: in ghg C;ty gf 
Halifax and until the Halifax Zone ef the Neva Smctia Registsred Barber5‘ 
Association, as a bed}; Ifiqfifiit a change; it éill not be Laaaible to ¢§mLLy 
with this requfist. 

Rfi¢fi¢?tfnl1y gunmiétedg 

R, Ha ST qqard, 
CITY CLERK: 

MDVED by Axderman Gonnallys 56 ended by Aiderman Bream; run: the 

report be approved. 

MOVED by Alderman O'Brien, seconded by Alderman Gzeenwnad, than 

tha matter be referred back tn the Finan E and Efiflgutivfi Comufiare f§r'fu:flngr 

uonsiceratian so Ina; the inzeresffi Qt zhe gnbinn ag wehfi as Zhfi snmbers of 

the Barbers’ A§5aciari@n may'be prngeriy servedq 

Thg motign En Eefer waa Lu: and pagssdg 

A_'1.<ie,-nrn.a.r: Wymarx Sugge; ".E‘.1a':' 21.-:'I'1 r_=.e:qw. -<‘ i‘ 1"?!‘ .231-s-no rI1rr.:.-'!' 1.‘ 

Ordinanne N30 23 be csnsalidarem and won; dersfl wnén mnn qmmsfificm wt thn 

. Bnrhgr Shop Gluaing is n@§i€®r@fl;‘ °' "3f 

.-='a'_— ..— 

TOE His Wsrshgp *ne Maycv and Phmber3 or in? K Ty':fibL.:x, 

Frem” ‘Ln Mo Romney, Ayting Czty Manager; 

Date; Fhrch 14, 1961, 

Subject; Accounts over $500 03 

In antordanne with Seation L19»? of the C;ty Charter, the ioliew~ 
lng acuounts are submitted for Lvun;LlTs DPEIOFQI These accounts have been 
certlfled and aud1ted- 

.12§Bé§.TEE1SI. VENDOR 1°FP9§.E, !.%1_‘1"£3"2"§_'_..T'_. 

Finance Barber»El1;s LLm1C5d Wh;te;green pink 
paper $ 513,65 

Natlonal Gash Rcglster Mxlflt€fldnC& 560.80 

Provinue of Nova Scotia Share of Costs » 
Vocational Suhool i;\991¢4O 

Lo Eu Shaw L1m1ted Ceflnfttfi bloyks & 
trucking a§5.6U 

Redevelopment R, K, Kelley & Co. General Insurance 1,095.25



Council, 
March 165 1961c 

H. Ru Doane 8 Co, Professional $ 675.00 
Services 

"-*--:3-_'f"'=?‘I' ‘..'_;_._.-j"_"r1-.-.'L. - 

. 

-'. 

Police Rockwell Manufacturing Parking Meters 39669.3? 

Works La E. Shaw Limited Concrete pipes 6,6?9¢92
1 

Health Insurance Counsellors Premiums on 
Liability Policies _712fl_§;3_“ 

$- 9303084 
-—==—s- 

Respectfully submitted? I 

L°}L Rmmy, 
1 ACTIN CITY MANAGERO 

MOVED by Aldennan Abbott? seconded by Alderman Macdonaldg that the 

report be approvedo Motion passedn 

RENEWING AGREEMENT WITH so P. C. AND RESPONSIBILITY FOR RE}-I-’JVA.L 

__-_oQE_lHiQB§Q.QB_DEAD ANIb _Qn;§lI1i§TBEEI§___i_i__-E i 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Couneilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on March 
10, 1961, the matter of renewing the Agreement between the City oi Halifax 
and the S, Po Co for the year? 1961, was consideredo 

Your Committee recommends: 

(1) that the Agreement be renewed for the year: 1961; and 

{2} that the Acting City Manager be requested to repoI1 To Council 
as to what the practice is and who is responsible for parking 
up an injured or dead animal on the City Streets; the City of 
Halifax or the 30 P0 Co 

Respectfully submitted 

Ra Ho Stoddardy 
CHYCURKO 

The Acting City Manager submitted a report advising that Mrc Sarfy has 

informed him that he.has issued a diF%GtlW& to the employees of the Sooiety 

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animalefl instructing them to pick up lnjurefi 

animals as soon as the Society receives a call advising of an injury to an 

animalo 

MOVED by Alderman Greenwood; seconded by Alderman Connolly, that the 

report be approvedo Motion passedo



Council, 
March 16, 1961. 

Qa_fii_§4_LAflD_:_BELLwBQéQ 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Councilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on March
l 10, 1961; a letter was submitted from the City Assessor respecting the .. 

matter of assessment on the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation's land on 
Bell Road upon which the Tourist Bureau is located. 

He aurisod that he had assessed the total area to the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation and therefore requested direction with respect 
to the following matters: 1 

{1} Should the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation charge a 
rental on the value of the land to the Tourist Bureau 
and be assessed on the total area of the land; or 

(2) Should no land rental be charged to the Tourist Bureau 
by the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation and the 
Assessor's Department ascertain the land axaa onnupied 
by the Tourist Bureau and deduct the as-eased raiue of 
the land from the assessment value of t e 
Broadcasting Corporation: 

Y our C‘-:Jmmit't,e% d.i;r'e£.:t:&d: 

(1) that the matter he roferrsd to Council without zeeommendationg 

{2} that all correspondents in tonnootion with tho mattsr he 
submitted at this rims; 

{3} that a rsoommandation ha forthooming from The Asting Ci1y 
Manager" 

‘:21 ssoettfully submittso_ 

Rn H, Stoddard, 
ClTY CLERK a 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of the City Council, 

From3 L. Mo Romkey; Acting City'Managsro 

Date“ March 149 19610 

Subjoor; Canadian Broadoasting Corporation Land ~ Bell Roado 

Further to Mrs J. Fe Thomson's report relating to the portion 
of the Canadian Broadoasting Corporation land on Boll Road which 
is used for Tourist Bureau purposes, I have reviewed the oorrasponr 
dance and I find in Captain We E, S, Briggs‘ letter to our.former 
Mayor; C9 A3 Vaughan, he stated 

-- 11?"? == '



Council; 
March 16, 1961a 

that the aorporation would undertake to give 12 months notice to vacate and 
says it would be expected that the City would pay the gioond rent equal to 
land taxes on that portion of the property used by the Tourist Bureau. 

I, therefore, recommend That the City delete the portion of the 
land whioh is used for Tourist Bureau purposes from the assessment oI the ‘J 
Canadian Broadcasting Lorporationo 

Respectfully submitted, 

L. M‘. R0'Ml<E'Y_.. 

Acimo C-I’IY MAi:'AoER_. 

MOVED by Alderman Greenwood, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

report of the Acting City Manager be approvedi Motion passed“ 

MPOINTWNT‘ =- l3_E§IGN ENGil1§.E.ER_i§_;_Bl§£i5I§3Ni‘l;§l:_D£§£l§, 

Office of' the Mayor, 
City Hall, 
P%1iI-'a-X? N0'\ir=i S=:;o‘t'.l'.—'..__; 

lhluh 15, 19615 

To the Membero of the City Gounoilo 

Dear Aldermen: 

On February 9Q 1961; by'formol resolution, the City Counqil 
approved the linking of Biwentennial Drive with Buyers Road on the basis of 
ioneulting engineers‘ reports“ The Eoun ii agzeed to share 49% oi the 
Qteign poet and to zeseree for late: negotiation the sharing of the ;oostruo= 
rion LOSto 

On Tueeda?¢ Myrrh l4, l96l_ the City Coon ii informaliy'meL aith 
the Minister of Highwayev the Huflflulablfi G. 1. Smith, fo; 1 detailed dii» 
udesion of the Pfopoeed agreement io: the aforementioned lzdttix fifvi en 
Pieoent at the meet1ng with the Nlfllfitbr were the following Cuuflall members: 
bhyor Lloyd, Aldermen OlBrien; Lane~ Heiiy, Butlei. Erfienfiovflfi Eox and 
Motdonildo Members of the Gityle staff attending the eonference Wfie Messrse 
west; Smith and Mitohella In addition to the Minister oi Hignwiys the tong 
ferenoe was attended by'the Honourable Donald Smith? the Honourable R. A“ 
Donahoe and the_follow1ng staff members of the Department of Highways, 
lbssrsn J: Lo Wlokwire, Millard; Hault; Kennedy, Bioveafiilliimi sfld Thompoono 

It was agreed that the matter; of oompensation to abutting prow 
petty owners and the control of txuok traffic be the subject of negotiation 
betneen the City and the Proiinie ifter completion of the design and before 
the decision is made to proceed with constrnotion. 

It was also agreed that the design engineers, in the prepixotion 
of their final plensy give detailed consideration to the means by'ohioh = 

(1) safe and efficient routed may he provided for childxen 
crossing the highway andfor Bqyere Road to attend bLh00lS 
and churches in the area; 

[2] development of Tffirfintlfifldl facilities on the pnblia lands 
affeoted by but not required for the project may be undertaken; 

2-» 

Lu»! 5.-‘ the entire pPoje;t mey be landscaped is to make it aeethetioilly _ 

attractive as possible and blend it into a firsr=¢lass 
residential neighborhood; _ 
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Ccun;1@, 
Mafih lb; 1961- 

(4) trafflt may be planned and controlled, that no unnefiassarj 
through traffrg will be permltted to t1ow'on r€5idiflt¢nl 
streets to the arwa; 

I5 all posslbte nutsante from Show removal, salt, door and 
mgsolretteo tliumlnatton may be auoguto. 

It was also agrees that oontuxrently wllh the design eng;necr:' 
fiflal plannlng oi tn? projett the C1t3*s Stnfi zomplete Lrdffifi engtnecrtng 
plans on streets and at intersections that may be affetted by the proposed 
tratiifl fltV1f€¢ 

It was aigo agreed that 3 Tfithfllfiil ;omm1tt&e acflzlfitlflg oi fitaff 
members of the Department of Highways and the C1ty‘a Commissioner oi Works 
and Dtrettor oi Plonntng émt ln an ndatsory \ape_Jty to toe oeatgn enginecren 

The tonferante with the MJHASIEI lflalufltd : G:E11i&d ::v1ew'tt the 
question or appolntment of design engineer=. In the llght of toe drscazeion 
at that r0flféftnLE and th: generil agreementa reportea herrtfi. gt 1: 
reuommended that the suggestion oi the Department er Highway: that they 
assume responstbtitty for the aompletion oi the Iilifiu dc:;gfl ptana. be 
aggeptedo 

You.-’ 5 -I 5:1’ ‘E. -' u_L\"- 

JOHN Ea LLOYD 
M.A t 0 R 

MOVED by Aidorman 0“Br1enr $e;ondco by Alderomn Gruenwocot that 

the report from H15 Wozship the Mayor be approved and ihat the Lrty‘o 

tfiihfllxil Staff appointee: to the Adutaorf \omm;tt&c he Lfl:Lfu“TFU to mane 

rtgular reperts to Coonttl at lhtfilfiwlé ox not mo:+ tnan one month on the 

progrEs& of tne desrgn work and the Lmpl€m€Ut&TLpfi uf toe apettar wfld;L;0hS 

referred to in the ffipuft. M0t;on ta; pot nfld p¢::to unantmouély 

13 EY9§l.N~_3._ E-*5‘ J"? M; BER? 9‘;“fll*‘§%_ ~_1'.3'..'—?,'=‘_'i_\'.'3I§;-.'-' 
_ 
1-I _ §°9_—*_i-; 913 Q‘- J 

To Hrs W0¥ship tflfi Mafflf and 
Mambers of the Ctty tountil. 

At a meeting of tne Pinan P ana Exkuuttfie Commrttea U€LU on 
Nolan 10, 1961. a report wufi 3ubmLIE9Q trom (Le 1;mml&:LUflEf ' 

re.ommenq1ng that tho Mtntete: oi Mufl;;1pni fifiot:2 to Vé1GH: 
tne icllow;ng Lapltal borrowing ¢UIHDIl1:I;uflv 

5l~4 Sooolng Rilufljé Drive Slope 3 J9J=0U 
5£~4 Re On5t’ucI1Un of Portton o1 Fteanwetrt 

Broom S¢w%f $ . tab 3. 
5:~19A Ste CaIhE;lflEE& School $ L“»¥5b 4: 
5:~4s Adfilttofl to Ste Tficflmz Agutnus Sgnooi $ {LJ 4:: 4 
5;«:1 Queen Elizabeth Srhooi $ 3r 030 O0 
53~}1 Queen Eliaabetn Sihool $ iJo.uJ0 JO 
S4 is Putzhaging Pozmanent Stoth oi L680 E L 2 fiQu.0O 
5é*;i P. An Systcm, wandere_a Q sand: $ - doc Ju 
58~;; Bleaghets, Wanotret: Gsoono: $ ; 300 00

I 
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Loun;i1— 
M=:,h lb; 19:: 

Y0uf Conmittee -0n»ur5 zn tn;e re,omm&ndat;0n. 

Rc:pEh{full} Eubm;It€d; 

Re H: STODDAFE, 
LITE LLERK 

MOVED by Alderman FL} se wflfitd by é1u:rm=n Abbot! tt:: tha 

report be approved. MoI4on pwerfidn 

$PPElEtEfiEéBi_GB&N3“;-fiB;fi%3Ifififi.Jcm£¥Nsfi_";$7i:::£. I 

10 His Worahlp the Maya: and 
Members of the Clty CUUflxLlr 

At a meeting 01 ihe Fifldflif hflfl Efieguilae Lumm4I:ee helm Ch 
Miizn 105 1961, 4 report was SUbmJtIed irom the Comm¢:¢;cnez ul Eiflaflvé 
refiummenalng payment of d supplementary grant in the umcunt of $743 an to 
Mr“ Matthew Jn Lynnh of the F3;c Dwpaztment «nu Wu; retired by ans 
Retirement Comm1ttet- 

Your Cummlttea ¢on;u:~ in {ht remammenuation of the P;mmi:r 
some to be e£fa;t;+e 1: of A 4 1901 one It: Iuuu¢ uraa;u:G ands: the 
authority cf Sertlun Lib ‘C m: In: kL!§ kt; Cm

~~ 
Rt3pE»IEqiiy :,Lm;it&a. 

Rn H“ fl1DPDARL_ 
KIT. (Lib? 

kl‘- MOVED ty Ald::nJn Abhmfi. :e.cnu:a 5» fiiafifmnfl H-Frfi tr : ir 

:epo:t be approuedo Motion puszed 

LE$FE_9F"A¥§F*£E ~ 
To HLS Woréhlp 
Members of if“ LI- 

A: q mFc£lflé ci Ihé Pa:;; H a;t1 aha Wrifcifi ;qmm;t:ee LELd cm 
}h"»fi L?” 1961. n r+po:I wag §ubm.TiEJ I’ flifne & £¢ng bit} Fhn:g+' 
regummendxng that the £gmm;+s1oncr 51 he LIL oe gzanzéa Imfthér ._.x ie: 6 

with puy_ for the month: of M;r-u §pcLl gnu Hay. 

You; Ccmm;ttee :r.unMwnus 1L2? tn: x\;wa;;;;cua; MI Hc=;1n LE 
granted further a1,m le:=e Icr an» mnuxh Q3 M:-.u_ w;1h Pa} gnu aha: H;¢ 
WQf5h1p the }L§Q; ganja; w;LL fl;;{_r HL{1gL GE (U? msltfii zflfi ErpE}{ 10 d 
subhfiqutnt meeting of tflii Cumm;:1ee

~ 

Your C0mmi1I6£ alga .e.gmmen5a that the Agting Katy Manage; B E 

Iequéfitfd I0 bf§$f{UJfl IKE fli: TL P in filhfii xltiéb HLIH :e;pe;t [U :¢ K 
leave Ior Dépcrlment Heid: 

Rc_p¢;tIu1ly :4cm11ten, 

eHoSTfimmE. 
11$ LLERK 

MOVED by Aide;man GT%tfiwO.d- ecaondta by Aiaerman Hyman, that the 

repgrt be dppgoaed, Hg[,HL C:::&3.



Council, 
March 16, 1961. 

APE01;fl1‘;fiEI - BOAB_Il\_.rf_1SITORS FOB. Bg§INV;fl’ HOMI_l_E; 

To: The Members of City Council” 

From: Mayor John Ea Lloyd“ 

Date: March 10, 19619 

Dear Aldermen: 

In November? 1960, when the Board of Visitors for Basinview Home 
was appointed; Mr. J, J6 Mnlrooney was one of the appointees. 

Since that time Mro ulrooney has found it necessary to tender 
his resignation from that Committee and it is now necessary to fill 
the vacancy so causeda 

I would like to recommend the.appointment of Dre L0 B0 Hannon to 
that Committee. Dro Hannon, who is principal of Queen Elizabeth High 
School, is an active member of the Executive of the Halifax Branch, 
Canadian Mental Health Association; and is keely interested in social 
welfare work; 

Yours rery truly, 

John E0 Lloyd 
M A Y 0 R. 

MOVED by Alderman Hyman? seconded by Alderman Breen, that die 

recommendation be approvedo Motion passed. 

£LQ._E__D IC£.I_,I0N.._0F_ §_ID.1iJ¥;é¥l3.I.3,..:.,H£J.i 36.3.}. 

To; His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Counnilo 

From: Town Planning Boards 

Date: March 7, 19619 

Subject: Modification of Sideyard ~ 363 Young Street? 

The town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date con~ 
sidered a report from the Director of Planning recommending in favour of 
a modification of sideyard at CiYl¢ No, 363 Young Street as shown on 
drawing No. P200/250 in accordance with Part XV, Para {f}, of the Zoning 
by Law and that no public hearing be heldo 

On motion of Alderman Fox? setonded by Alderman Maodonald— the 
Board approved the report and recommended it to City Council? 

Respectfully submitted; 

K0 C. Manting 
CLERK OF WORKSa 

MOVED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Maodonaldg that the 

report be approvedo Motion passed? 
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"F“r" Council, 
March 153 1961. 

MODIFICATION OF SIDEYARD = NOol32-132% QUINPOOL ROAD 

To: His Worship the lhyor and Members of City Council. 

From: Town Planning Board. 

Date: March 7, 1961. 

Subject: Modification of Sideyard — No°132ml32% Qninpool Road. 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the 
above date ton« 

sidered a report from the Director of Planning 
recommending against an 

application for modification of sideyerd, lot frontage 
and lot area at 

civic No°l32~l32§ Quinpool Road. 

On motion of Alderman 0'Brien9 seconded by Alderman 
Healy, the 

Board approved the report and recommended it to City 
Council” 

Respectfully edomitted, 

«K. C. MANTIN, 
Clerk of Works 

MOVED by Alderman 0‘Brien9 seconded by Alderman Healyj 
thit the 

report be approveda Mbtion passedo 

MODIFICATION OF SIDEYARD AND FRONTYARD = N0o454 ROBIE STREEE 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Nhmbers of City Couneil\ 

From: Town Planning Boerdo 

Date: March 7, 19610 

Subject: Modification of Sideyerd and Frontyard Q 454 Hobie 
Stiwetg 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the 
above date cone 

sidered a report from the Direetor of Plenning recommending in fatens or a 

modification of sideyard and frontyard at Noo454 Robin 
Street in d4;UIQ&flft 

with Part XV? para (f) of the Zoning By»Law‘and that a public hearing 
be 

held, 
On motion of Aldermen Trainer, seconded by Alderman 

Fox, the 

Board approved the report and recommended it to City 
Council“ 

Respectfully submitted? 

K. Co MANTIN; 
CLERK OF WORKS: 

The following letter was submitted from the 
Acting Commissioner 

of Health: 

His Worship, Mayor J9 E. Lloyd and 
Members of the Health Committeeo RE: 454 Robie Street 

Gentlemen: 

The owner of this property now has some Second thoughts 
regarding 

the use of this property as a nursing homeo The ifldi€ati0flS; at the preeent I 

time, are that he is considering some other use 
for it and will not he seek- 

_ing a license to operate as a licensed nursing 
homes 

Respectfully submitted, 
E.M.Fogo9 MUDO3 COMO; De Po Ha; 

184nnting Gonmdssioner of 
Health and Welfaren



Council, 
lhrch 16, 19610 

MOVED by Aldermen Connolly, seeondefi by Alderman Healy, that no 

action be taken on this matter» Motion passed» 

ALBERATION TO A SUBDIVISION ~ NUe3b ARMVIEW AVENUE 

To: His worship the Mayor and embers of the City Couneilg 

From: Town Planning Boarda 

Date: Phroh 73 19619 

Subject: Alteration to a subdivision u 30 Armview‘Avenuen 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date 
considered a report from the Director of Planning recommending in fenoor of 
an alteration to a subdivision at No.30 Armview Avenue as shown on drawing 
NooP200/242, oo 9 15049 in accordance with Section ?27(c} of the City 
Charter and that no public hearing be heldo 

on motion of Aldermen Wymeng seconded by Alderman 0‘Brien, the 
Board approved the report and recommended it to Cityufiouneil, 

Respeetfully submitted, 

K. Cu MRNTIN; 
CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Wymanfi seconded by Alderman 09Brien5 that the 

report be approveflo Motion passed. 

PROPOSED TREE Llgi FQR_l§§; 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of the Lity Council; 

From: Committee on Works» 

Date: March 7, 19614 

Subject: Proposed Tree List for 19610 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date eonw 
sidered a report from the Gomiseioner of works reeommending a pzoposed 
Tree List for 1961a 

On motion of Aldermen 0‘BIien, seconded by Aldermen Wymen; the 
Committee approved the proposed Tree List for 1961 as snbmitted by the 
Commissioner of Works and reeomenoed it to City Coufléilo 

Respeetfuily submitted, 

Kg C. }mNTINy 
CLERK or WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman 0‘Brien, seconded by Alderman wyman; that the 

report be approvedo Motion passed. 
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Council, 
Hereh 16, l9ol° 

LETTER fi”,HELLCREST_HQTRS LIMITED » EXHIBITION GROUNDS 
u YOUNG STREET 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of the City Gouncilo 

From: Committee on Works; 

Date: March 7, 19619 

Suhfiflets _Lfltfi$¥$§f!E§§§est Motors Limited a Exhibition Grounds
» 

Young Street. 

The Committee on Works at 3 meeting held on the above date 
eon= 

sidered a letter from Hillcrest Motors Limited in regard to 
their lots Noel 

to 7 at the Exhibition Grounds; Young Streeto The letter gonteined the 

following request: ~ 

(1) A subdivision of their land at the Exhibition Grounds 

(2) Alteration of a subdivision of lots 1 to 7 

(3) The extension of their time limit for topletion of the buildings. 

(4) that the restrictions be lifted from the deed until a mortgage 

is placed on the land and then the reetrietions replaced 
afterwardsa 

Parts 1 and 2 of the request from Hilltreet Motors hnV€ been 

acted upon by the Town Planning Boerdo 

(Part 3) 
On motion of Aldermen 0°Brien, seconded oy Aldermen Txeinoz The 

Committee retommended to City Counoil that the :ompletion date for rne 

erection of a building by Hillorest Motor; Limited on the Exhibition 

Grounds? Young Street? be extended from May 1. lent, to Uttobez AL 1961? 

(Part 4) 
On motion of Aldermen O*Brien, eeoonoed by Alderman M: flflfldldg 

the Committee forwarded the matter to tne Industrial 
oonniseion. requesting 

them to consider the matter and report to Lity Connoil. 

Respectfully suomitted, 

Kg Co MARTIN, 
CLERK OF WURKSO 

His Worship? Mayor Jo E. Lloyd; February 14, 1961. 

Gity of Halifax, 
City Hall, 
Halifax; Na So 

RE: Purchase of Lots 1 to ? 

Young Street Snbdirisionwetity of Enlifax 
_,....,_..T0 ..H_i.lis-is2.:-..1}iet9_I;.::>_,l.;iee_t;.e%L1____.,._.__,..__.__. 

Dear Mayor Lloyd: 

I am acting for Hilloreet Motors Limited who recently 
purchased 

and were deeded several lots of land; namely, lots 1 to ? in the exhibition 

grounds Young Street block. My clients, Hilloreet Motors Limited; have 

completed their plans and were about to oommenoe operations 
subject to the 

approval of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation who were 
to edrenoe 

monies on the mortgage and who have raised a nuber of objeetions to title g 
which will have to be cleared up before they can proceed. 

These are is 

follows: 
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Council, 
March 16, 1961. 

1. The original plan of subdivision wee} I believe, never approved 

by the City Planning Board and, therefore; 
the deed given to my clients is 

not valid until this has been doneo 

2. Lots 1 to 79 inclusive, sold are made up of zO=foot strips and; 

therefore, before this land can be considered 
one lot, there will have to 

be a remlocation to incorporate these 
separate lots into one. 

30 The original time for oommencement of operetionsp namely? 

September 15 19609 and completion of the building, PLy‘l9 l96l$ will now 

have to be extended to permit my clients to 
oommente operations any time 

before Fey 19 19619 This delay was not due to any fault on the part of my 

clients, and in no event could work have been 
proceeded with beoouse of the 

defect set out in N001 aboteo 

4. The deed to Hillorest Motors Limited nontains 
restrietions that 

the land must be used for menufeoture of 
aluminum items and I hereby re» 

quest that this restriction be lifted until 
the mortgage is placed on the 

land; then replaced afterwardso Otherwise, the moxtgegé company will not 

be able to advance any monies to proceed 
with this project: 

I would ask you to expedite mentors by bringing 
this to the 

attention of the Council and to obtain their 
approval as soon as possible 

for the items hereinbefore set outt 
Yours fiery truly; 

Rn A0 KANIGSBERGO 

MOVED by Alderman 0?Brient setondeo by Alderman Hetdonelo; that 

the report be approwedo Motion passed: 

TENDER§;: POLK’-E.»L=;€AB-5;_ehL1£_li£JI‘£‘B.F 

To His worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Eounoilu 

_ 

At a meeting of the Safety Committee held on 
the above date; 

tenders were received and opened for the supply 01 motor equipment for the 

Police Departmentc 

Your Committee recommends eetepten e or the follewing tenders. 

1» T..__e-I1 £191.32-l2ieo..2e_::.§.‘: 

Halifax Chryelerebodge Llmliéd being the lowest net tenoe: st 

$l838OUo09, profildéd same meets with the Efifijillrdtififlfio 

2. One 113 Iggggg 

Seotia Chevrolet—O1dsmob1le Limited being the 
lowest net tender 

at $1,59S°0DF provided same meets with 
speoifieetions: 

30 Four £4] Mq§p?c1Cl§§; 

George Colquhoun at e net tender of $69DDlo0G 
protioeo some meets 

with specifioationst 

The Chief of Polite reported that the tenders 
did meet the speci- 

fications and some were eonouzred in by the Acting 
City.M3nage:¢ 

Respectfully Submitted} 

R. H. STODDARD; 

M187_ CITY CLERK;



Council, 
Fhreh 16, 1961. 

MOVED by hlderman Greenwood, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that 

the report be approved. Motion passed, 

APPRO?hL OE AGREEMENT = WESTWOOD PARK 

Referred to the Redevelopment Comittee for consideration and 

report. 

REIMBURSING PROFESSOR VORSTERMANS IN CONNECTION WITH 
BRIEE RE: FREE PORT = $35,OO » 316 “C” 

To His Worship the Fhyor and 
Members of the City Council, 

At a meeting of the Finanée and Executive Comittee held on 
March 10, 1961, it was agreed to recommend that Professor Joseph Vorstermans 
be reimbursed in the amount of $35900 for stenographio services in oonneom 
tion with a brief he had prepared on the matter of a Free Port; funds to 
be provided under the authority of Section 3160 of the City Charter, 

Respectfully submitted, 

R, Ho STODDARD, 
CITY CLERK, 

MOVED by Alderman Greenwood, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that 

the report be approved. Motion passed. 

RENEWAL or AGREEME§g§ WITH o.N.R. FOR PIPELINE pRIv1LEg§§ 

To His Worship the Phyor and 
Members of the City Council, 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on 
Nhroh 10, 1961, the Oomittee was advised that the City of Halifax has 
several lines and easements which run under the Canadian National Railway 
tracks, These lines and easements are covered by agreements for which a 
license fee is payable fly the City, All these agreements are renewaoie on 
June 1, 1961, 

Your Committee recommends that the agreements be renewed on the 
same terms and conditions as previously, 

Respectfully submitted, 

R9 H. STODDARD, 
CITY CLERK, 

MOVED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

report be approved, Motion passed, 

BORRUWING RESOLUTION m $l5,000,DO TO PURCHASE ACCOUNTING 
MACHINES FOR FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

To His Worship the Ihyor and 
Members of the City Council, 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on 
Phreh 10, 1961, a request was submitted from the Commissioner of Finance 
for approval of a borrowing resolution in the amount of $l5,000,00 for the 
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Council, 
March 16, 1961? 

purpose of purchasing accounting machines for the Finance and Accounting 
Department. 

Your Committee reeomends that the request of the Commissioner 
be granted and that the City Solicitor prepare a borrowing resolution for 
this amount and that same be submitted to Council for approvalo 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. STODDARD5 
CITY CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Connolly, that the 

report and resolution as submitted by the City Solicitor be approredn 

Motion passed unanimously the following Aldermen being present and voting 

therefor: Aldermen Abbott, Breen, Maedonald, Fox; Heely; Hyman; Connolly, 

O'Brien and Greenwoodo 

SALE — CITY§OWNEh LAND AT N00 213 BAYERS ROAD FoR_§g£g9g£gg 

To His Worship the Fhyor and 
Members of the City Couneilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on 
March 10, 1961, a report was submitted from the Acting City Manager advising 
that he had conferred with the City'Assessor and Compensation Offiier as to 
the determination of value to beplaeed.upon City owned land at Noozli Bsyers 
Road. 

He further advised that an independent appraise: hsd sppzcised the 
land at $2,000o00 which figuie he recommended be approved as the sale price 
to the proposed purehaser. 

Your Comittee eonours in this Ietommendatlflflo 

Respectfully submitted, 

Re Ho STODDARD; 
CITY CLERK” 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman Breens that the 

report be approvedo Motion passed with Aldermen Connolly wishing to be 

recorded against. 
HONORARIUM u ACTING cITY_pANAonR 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Counoilo 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on 
March 10, 1961, the matter of a tempnrary'salary level for Mra Romkey in 
his capacity as Acting City Managerg was eonsideredo 

His Worship the Mayor reported to the Comittee that Mr: Romkey 
undertook his current duties as Acting Gity'}finager on August 165 1960, 

Previous discussions concerning compensation to Mr. Romkey for 
his additional responsibilities were not resolved because of the uncertainty 
of the date on which the new City Manager would undertake his duties,. 
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Council, 
Perch 163 1961 , 

As Mr, Byers will not arrive here until May 15th, Mr. Romkey will have com- 
pleted, by that time, approximately 42 weeks of service as Aeting City Manager 
performing the duties and responsibilities required of the City Manager under 
the City Charter. 

His Worship the Pfiyor stated that the extended period over which 
Mr. Romkey has performed as Acting City bhnnger, warrants at this time, con» 
sideration of the proposal that he receive the equivalent of the former City 
Manager's salary for the period he discharged the duties of the City Managers 

His Worship the Mayor further reported that Mr: Romkey was 
required to attend all meetings of Boards; Commissions, Council and its 
Committees in additon to his regular duties as Commissioner of Finance during 
the peak period of work arising from the preparation and tompletion of the 
City's Budgeto 

Your Committee recommends that Mro Romkey be paid an honorarium 
for his services as Acting City Manager on the fo1lowing.beei33 

ODDDODOOODBDOOUOQOOOO @ 
For 1961 to March 1st oeoooooo 10 weeks @ 5?.53 575.30 
For 1961 to my 15th 9 weeks @ 5135.": 511,77 

42 weeks for a total pf ~ $z;4i6o2o; 

{2} That the 1960 TM4 Slip issued to Mro Romkey be amended by'intluding the 
amount of $l$323°l9; 

(3) That Mro Romkey contribute 5% of the total amount towards his pension 
benefits and that the City contribute 5% as well; 

(4) That the weekly amounts of $57053 be paid to date eno that he rontinie at 
this rate until Mro Byers takes up hie duties as City'Meneger“ 

Your Committee also recommends that the City Counoil expreee to 
Mr¢ Romkey its appreciation for his diligence in performing and his ready 
willingness to undertake the onerous extra duties of Attxng City'Nun;ger at a 
very critical period in the City“s administrationg 

Your Comittee further recommends that after the new Manager 
assues his dutiesg that Mro Romkey be permitted to add to his current year‘s 
annual leave any vacation period he may'have lost during 1960, 

If 

.-' 

Respectfully submitted, 

Re Ho STODBARD; 
CITY CLERK: 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott? eeoonded by Alderman Breeny that the 

report be approved” Motion passed unanimouelya 

FINANEIAL STATEMENTS H FORUM COMISSION = 
YEAR ENDING DEGEBER 319 1960 

Reports covering the financial operations of the Forum Comission 

for the year ending Deomber 31, 19603 were forwarded to Council without 

recommendation from the Finance and Executive Committee. 

MDVED by Alderman Greenwood; seconded by Alderman Hyman, that 

the reports be tabled. Motion passed. 
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Council, 
March 169 1961. 

Ifie Acting Gity Manager wee requested to aéviee His Wership the 

Mayor if a formal vote of approval is requirefi by Couneilo 

SICK LEAVE = MR9 E9 W. WATSONO PRISON GUARD 

To His Worship the Mayer and 
Members of the city Conneil, 

At a meeting of the Public Health and Welfare Comittee held on 
bhreh 103 19613 A report wan enbmitteé fram the Afifing Commissioner of Health 
reeomending that Prison Guard Ea We Watecn be granted an adfiitionel month's 
leave of absence? with pay, as he has not recovered sufficiently to return to 
'wc1'=k a 

Your Committee reeenmende that Mr, Watson be grantee sick leave for 
another month with pays ane tnat at the en& of that time; he be ecnsiderefi 
fbr retirement under the Disability Clause of the Superannuation Plano 

Ree-:pee'e:f'u11‘_¢ submitted, 

R0 Ho szenngnn, 
CITY CLERK; 

MOVED by Aldermn eehott, eeeended by Aldermen Breen, that the 

report be approwedu Nation paeeedo 

REZONING = N0o4l5 NORTH'STflEET = R7; ZONE T0 Rafi ZGNE 

An application wee Submitted to rezone No 415 North Street from 

R~2 Zane to Rafi Zoneo 

MOVED by Allderman Wyma-5:n., Secttoncied by A.18e':°1na.n ?o:x:,. that the 

application be referred to the sen Planning Bcerfi for a report; Mbtien 

paseedo 

$GREE“EH?_§§;.BAND 53N5E3T§u: 422; 

Hereh 239 19510 
To Worship ‘she Ma=.y'e:.~ I;-..n& 

Members of the City Couneilo 

At a meeting of the Fananee anfi Exeeutgse Cemmittee helfl on the 
ehnve date? it wag agreed re reecmmenfi that the Agreement reepeeting Bané 
Ceneerts be renewed for the yeer 1961 at a cost of $£9UUGufifi. 

Reepeetfnlly submitter} , 

B. B0 STODDARD9 
CITY GLERK. 

HDVED by Alderman Hyman; seeended by Alderman Gonnelly, that the 

report he apprevefio Motion peeseflo 

Alderman Connolly suggested that one Concert be held at 

Fort N‘eedh.am Park, 
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